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"No one can ' watch this E. . K. A. method

' of diagnosis without being almost over-
whelmed at the wonderf illness of it afl."

diction that tne worst of the post-
war depression; had passed and
that ; gradual improvement could
be" reasonably expected. ; 1

In an address devoted to discus-
sion of the agricultural situation,
the chief executive reviewed the
measures taken by the government
to aid the farmers,, placing at. the
forefront the farm credits legisla

' Knox Wilson and Dean Ardell
In "So This Is Golf." should prove
a delightful surprise to theater-
goers and vaudeville fans. His
present Offering is a satire on the
great American sport, golf, and
is built for laughing purposes
only. This Inimitable comedian is
one of the' greatest laugh pro
krokers of today. Miss Dean Ar-fle- ll,

a dainty miss, is an able foil
for her fun-maki- ng partner. . She
also possesses a voice of rare
beauty,, and her song . selections
are melodious and tuneful. At
the Bligh today.

cies, and with them the cc?;
tion of the fine forces of k ' --

ship which the great natlor 1

farm organizations have develc. 1

made It possible to secure a meas-
ure of helpful results lnthf

of our endeavors, whlcli
has been . especially, gratifying.
Moreover, it has found prompt re-

flection in-th- e Improved status cf
every agricultural' concern. We
have been officially informed that
owing to improved conditions th i

farm products, of the country for
1922 were worth-12,- 0 00,00 0,G 0 0

more than last year.
"Production is , the very Ufa

blood of material existance and
commerce, U its vitalizing force.
Put an end to commerce and there
will be no cities and farm.lifj
wiir revert; to the mere struggle
for subsistence." - 1

at one moment and bringing tears
to the eyesoT"all at another. In
"Daddy," which is a First Nation-
al picture based on the original
story byMrr and Mrs. Jack Coog-
an. he has a vehicle which gives
him unlimited opportunities to
prove that he is one of the great-
est actors in .history. err' j:

"Daddy" contains a liberal sup-
ply of humor, but ii Is notable
chiefly for the depth of feeling
evinced ; In its pathetic portions.
In these Jackie registers grief
with an intensity and naturalness
that is uncanny. One forgets he
is looking at a picture, so per-

fect Is the pantomimic art of
Jackie.

do now. Let me cite one case in
my own office; , 'j .

'
. Mrs. IL came to my officej Her

condition baffled me. No appar-
ent loss In weight, color not such
as would arouse suspicion, j She
had been told j by several doctors
that the severs pain she suffered
in her head was due to a pelvic
condition and that perhaps (?) a
complete hysterectomy i would re-
lieve the condition. I could find,
on examination, no condition In
the pelvis which would warrant
me in advising such an operation
and felt the pain in the head was
the reflex from some other cause.
Osteopathic treatment would give
her a night's sleep on the day of
the treatment and perhaps anoth

pathic' physician t Is trying to do
is to care for the welfare of the
patient. I was an enthusiastic
Osteopath when) I graduated, I
am a hundred per . cent more to-
day after having practiced it and
seen what it could do in relieving
human suffering, and that is why
I want to use every adjunct in my
work that is going to mean the
helping' my patients get welU Thls
patient I have Just referred to is
one of the biggest boosters for
Osteopathy because, she says, she
has : found the Osteopathic ? phy-
sician will not stop until he has
tried out every means of helping
a patient, and the man or woman
who will not Investigate and weigh
the value of any method, founded
on knowledge, that will relieve
human suffering Is not giving to
the patient, in my opinion, that
which belongs to him, and is sim-
ply standing in their own light.

No one can watch this E. R. A.
method of diagnosis without be-
ing almost overwhelmed at the
wonderfulness of it all that any
one human mind could conceive
of It. My own patient's : case
aroused my interest. I decided to
investigate a method , of healing
that could take one woman,' (suf-
fering and seeing no Joy or beauty
fn life because her whole horizon
spelled pain ) and. b transformed
her into a well, happy being with
a different outlook on the world.
I came to Dr. McManls' labora-
tory, yes, I came, I saw, "I was

tion enacted by the last congress.
"This legislation ' when carried

"out." ; he- - declared, "will be ca-
pable of furnishing the American
farmers,' for the first time in the
history ; of agriculture In any
country, 'adequate .investment and
working capital on terms as fa
vorable as those accorded to com
merce and - Industry." Further
more, he said, it will tend to re-

store fair prices for farmirod-ucts- .
and' aid the', farmer in lifti-

ng- debts- - incurred during the
period of depression. ;

. . Condition ..Are.. Better.
"I confess a frank, pride In the

government's part in' bettering a
situation' against which you justly
complained and which all the peo-
ple of the nation deplored, the
president told his audience in this
agricultural state. "The copoera- -
tion of all the governmental agen

BIG

1

,,; (Tlje following is from the Joiir--.
nal of Electronic Medicine, pub

Wished at tne McManls branch of
, the College of Electronic Medicine.
KIrksvllIeJ Missouri:) : '

Both the science and Its foun-
der. Dr. Albert Abrams, have been,
and are being jnucb criticised by
supposedly Intellectually scientific
members of the profession, --and
yet we havo .been led to believe
that the basic foundation jot any
science Is Investigation, and that
"without investigation no really
authentic opinion, can be formed.
Then we have heard the question
raised perhaps praised a bit dlf-leren- tly

but containing the same
Idea "Can any good thing come
'out of Nazareth t . That question
"was raised many, many years ago
by others in regard to one whs
came put of Nazareth and proved
the Savior of the world, and
'even as He saved the souls of men
from their sin so does It appear
as If JDr. ; Abrams, In giving his

method or diagnosis and treatment
"

ito the world, is going to save Suf-
fering,, humanity ; from - many of

. the great ills that have baffled the
minds' of I physicians everywhere.
And with the dawning of the E.
R, A. therho sit In the darkness
of suffering with no hope held
out to them 'shall see a great light.
L .Everything worth, while must
always pass . through" a period . of
criticism, and the degree of the
severity of such criticism usually
depends upon the extent of Its 'ln-fl- ue

nee land whom :)t affects.
, But, you say, let us pass from
the abstract . . intoJte concrete.
Have yon seen: ' result from
this E. R. A. work? Is it not mere
ly a graft thrust upon an unsus-
pecting (?) world?,-Tes- , I, have
seen results, and it was the "re-ults-"i

that aroused my curiosity
led me to Investigate for, myself
what ;truths lay In the E." R, A.'
and that is why I am writing as I

V

conquered." and now to go bick make motton
l m,SIa? Ce f,g entertainment It is a'teUiPPin poignant, exquisitely
been increased

i OREGON
Jackie Coogan In "Daddy."

, GRAND j

Tom 'Mix in "Three Jumps
Ahead."

LIBERTY '

'Masters of Men.

George Eliot's greatest story;
"Silas Marner, has been pictur
ized for Associated Exhibitors in
six reels and will be shown Tues-
day and Wednesday at the Liberty
theater. Arranged for the screen
and directed by Frank P. Donovan,
an Introductory title in the; film
says: lt is .In deference to pub-
lic intelligence that this photo-
graphic edition of 'Silas Marner,"
Bave for minor rearrangement that
time limitation of the theater ex-

acts, has been faithfully pictur-ige-d

as It is written."
This, Indeed, should be great

news to the many who have de
spaired when they have seen their
favorite stories distorted beyond
all recognition In order' to make
a photoplay, as well as, to those
who have read and studied George
Eliot's story and love it.

As conceived by George Eliot,
I "Allan Miraa' ha, annfhlnv

tender human interest story of
red-blood- ed homey folks. There
isajblendlng of love, tragedy,
mystery, cruel deception and deep
rpathy In the plot; ; And .thee
ciiarms" of the 'story" lend them-
selves admirably to the screen.

Crauiurd Kent, well known as
sr lads pian of unusual charac-
ter ability, plays the title role; and
Is assisted by a large cast, prom)'
nent , therein ' being Marguerite
Courtot, Robert Ken yon. Bradley
Barker, Anders Randolph, George
Fawcett, Marie Edith Wells. John
Randall and many others. .,"- -

Teddy, the Wrestling Bear. I

The name "Teddy" refers to a big
polar bear weighing 460 pounds,
standing seven feet, eleven inches
tall. - He invites all comers to try
to throw him. which affords lots
of scope for laughing situations.-A- t

the Bligh today. j 1

v.
The remarkable popularity of

Jackie Coogan Is attested by the
striking success achieved by his
latest production. "Daddy; at the
Oregon theater, where it Is now
showing. Capacity houses have
been the rule since the start of
the run, and there has been ; no
abatement in the, assault, on .the
box office. ; , J

Each performance is a trlusspn

a magic spell over the spectators,
i making, them rock with laughter

fll TODAY ONLY

::'VAUDEVILLE:
:

- FOUR FEATURE ACTS .

"TEDDY' WILSON & ARDELL
The WrestUng Bear iSo,This Is Goir

Jeanette & Dixie . West i Mack ,
. Refined ' , - ' "Folks From'' Vaudevillians . Down Yonder!. .

OMce Equipment
u

many
to put Into this E. R. A. work the
meaning that Dr.- - McManls pas
taught us was Dr. Abrams'' great
desire in giving this method) of
diagnosis-- : and treatment to the
professional world; the knowledge
of It is a "pearl of great price.
and Its, possibilities of good to tie
whole world are so great that) w
are simply awed by It. 'Truth,'
though trodden down, shall rise
again, and "that which came out
of Nazareth" shall come into! its
own. ..-(.-

I : i;'.1 h
. Elizabeth Mochrie-Countermln- e,

i Sioux City, Iowa.
February 16, 1923. ' i

NEW MANAGER

DALLAS, Ore., June 22. (Spe-

cial to The Statesman) Doc Page,
who for the past several years has
been manager of the Mountain
States Power company i plants : in
the Coqullle district on Coos Bay,
arrived - in Dallas this - week to
take the managership of the local
office, made vacant by the resig-
nation of ,H. A. . Joslin who will
leave the service - of the, company
and enter the employ bf the Port-
land: Railway 'Light & Power com-
pany. Mr. ; Page's place in Co
qullle will be filled by C. C. Arch
ibaid-wlr- o "for" some tlnio past has
had charge of the ' Independence
office. rjv.... ...... .4 a
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ZANE GREY'S
; POPULAR STORY

"THE MAN OF THE
v,-- i FOREST"
r COMEDY AND SCENIC TOO

; MATINEES 25c EVENINGS 40o

BLIGH THElTRE

T
CHICHESTER O 11
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V CuIIen Landis
Alice Calhoun

'
?

ALSO

er day, of relief, but It was not
permanent, and I felt there was
some obscure cause : that would
have to be fathomed. About that
time one of the Osteopathic phy-
sicians In our city had returned
from staking the E. R. A. work
undr Dr. J. V. McManls of Klrks-vill- e.

Mo. I brought him a speci-
men of : the patient's : blood --and
asked him to; examine same and
he found a carcinoma of the py-

loric end of stomach. I told my
patient that an examination had
revealed an .Inflammatory con-

dition of the stomach. I told her
this after a I private - conference
with her husband, who told me
she lived in dally horror of a can-
cer, as two members of her" fam,
ily had died from this condition.
I then advised her to go to this
doctor- - and put herself under : his
care. She did so,' and after a 'few
weeks, when the reaction to this
disease had completely disappear-
ed, the patient was returned .to
me for further Osteopathic1 treat-men- t,

aa.d .today she Is a. well
woman. ; Do 'you think., this dis--j
counts Osteopathy? I say, f'No.
If anything it revealed to this
woman that what the Teal! Osteo

i 4

If It's For the Office

, We Have It

Yon will 1 find every-
thing from pen points
to "West-Made- " Office
Desks.'--- ; V; -

i

Phone 64

Winchester products which

RoUer Skates '

'Scooters
'Radio Batteries
Baseballs
Rata '

!

Ciloves and Blttts
Uniforms

.Baseball Shoes

The Unltfrd States navy is short
about.. 2,000 men. Through the
courtesy of the manager of the
Liberty theater a picture is being
shown Friday,; Saturday and Sun-

day entitled "Rolling Down lo
Rio" in conjunction with the pic-

ture, "Masters of Alen., It makes
a ood combination,, as both pic-

tures are based on navy life. Now
b the chance for the public to see
the navy ships in actual practice,
and the neptune party that the

SALEM

NOW

HARDING SAYS FARM
OUTLOOK NOW BRIGHTER

; (Continued from page 1.)
.'

Ident Harding, brought ltd. the ag-

ricultural middle west! today a
message of optimism with a pro- -

ships have when' crossing the
equator.

The picture, "Rollins Down to
Rio," was shown at the Capitol
theater. New York for . one week
and vied for first honors with the
feature picture.' J In fact many of
the New York' papers gave more
space to it than j to the feature
when writing of the program. The
picture Is not alobe entertaining,
but a splendid thing to keep
alive the interesLin that mosCim-porta- nt

branch of j the service, the
navy.:.- - ::1 - r ' -

SHOWING

'OQQm

SUNDAY
XIGIIT.'A '

Adults 50c
Children - - - 20c
Logos - - - 5c"

MOXIAV
T , Regular

"1 I Vires : '

-PLAYS .AT
personal fila

rrprns Y and e
JL Vertical File, with

: Its convenient hln Jed
cover Is ideal for per

- onal or iSepartmental, '
s tla, AsitoseeNo.nt.

163 North Commercial

J l II IUV m . m vs ii ii i- - - i ii irw ii II m II I B X 1 I

t
VUliilMlL ,, WiLwMj
LAST TIMES TODAY

' N0WSH0Y1NG .

.The' Sea. Pictupt And it will bring smiles,; laughter and once in
awhile a tear But you'll love him more than

'
ever. .,!-,- .

; .... v ' . C

't
:

WITH": .
; and His JrzEfitii Horse ,

'
... T M Y- -

Wanda Hawley
Earl Villiams

"IN

"THE MASTERS of ElEF
; KZf 'TRUNKFUL ,

.
' ': iOF SUXSHIXE .r

J

AND

" The Winchester Store Is a great store for boys.
' ' . ;

If you don't know about all .the fine things we
have In our store for. boys, this week Is your oppor-
tunity 'to get acquainted with us and our : store.
Comet In and let us show youthe large variety of
goods which we have specially for boys. You wlU
not be asked to buy anything. : '4

'..' V. . J ! - .3-- V .)--

"ROLLING DOWN TO REO"
1

1

The, orriciar United States Naval Pictures of the
Hattle Ship Maryland on ber trip to the world's
expedition to

t

BRAZIL

SEE!
The

"3

i Here are some of the,
will Interest you:

JZ& cal. nifle
IUng9 Kits j
Kcont Axee'
Scoot Kblve "

rocket Knives
Flashlights
Fish Rods
Tools .

SO Ft.' Jump Across a Canyon
DO Ft. Deep

Jiinmps';
Ahead"

lsu '.: Regular ; V a '
J- -

.
, Prices

ACTO-

w

; FREE FOR THE BOYS!
Every boy between 6 and If years of age. who

i come in our store this week will receive a
valuable presentL FREK. , Come' on kids.
Let's Co! " - - - ' .. .. .

'

1 .1
i

4aawH

.SUXDAY
MATIXEE ;

Adults - - 35c
Children - - - 10c
Logos - - - 50c

LARRY
IS

T1IK roUXTKIl
J '

, JUMPER'
: :SEMON

SALEM HARDWARE CO., ;,
s j , r ISO X. Commercial St,

, rrari WTNCUESTXII store - ; ;

HUM ?A
1V;

.1

H aw ley at the W urliizen 1 v
-

9 U -


